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MAKE THEM TAKE THE IRON HEEL OFF DIXIE!
A CONQUERED

PROVINCE
To all intents and purposes the South

is ruled as tho it were a conquered pro-

vince. The Reconstruction" was ne-
ver overthrown. All that happened was
that politicians called "Democrats"
ousted from office pohticians called

"Republicans" and, in the name of
" white supremacy" instead of black
.'social equality,'' sold out their native
land to :a soulless a gang of Industrial
Carpet-Baggers as ever plundered a na-

tion uf its resources. For fifty long
years we the Southern people, havey
been beneath the Iron Heel; for fifty
long ye:ars we have suffered from vio-
lence from without and TREASON
from within; for fifty long years we
have had a gunman's p:stol at our
heads; for fifty long years our every
protest has been met by VIOLENCE
only surpassed by the beastial Diaz re-
gime in Mexico; for fifty ;ong years we
have been told that the "Democratic"
gunmen HAD TO MURDER down our

protests, else the Northern and British
capitalists would not consent to rob us
of the vast treasures of our native land;
for fifty long years the little children
of the South, ALL WHITE, have been
marched into cotton fat ory and fish
camp hells, there to be MIRDERED in
body and soul to furnish profit for cap-

italists and graft for politicians; for
fifty long years the chaingagngs have
grown and grown, ever and ever long-
er; for fifty long years the blacksnake
whips have whistled over the heads and
on the backs of men, WHITE as well

as BLACK, whose only "crime" was

that they were DIS-EMPLOYED, for
which the capitalists, and not they,

were to -lame; for fifty long years the

~inv ],w we have known has been the
LAW of FANG and CLAW; for fifty
long ye irs our farmers hive been "en-

courat-ed" to become TENANTS. their

: ons PEONS, and THIS, we are told,

is: "WHITE SUPREMACY!" For
FIFTY long years a SATURNALIA of

EXPLOITATION has raged from the

POTOMAC to the RIO GRANDE and

now. TODAY, the fruit is ripe A ch iu'

MrUSr com'e and SOON. PEACEABLY

it vo: WILI,. FORCIBLY If it MUST

hI't COMIE it MUST Ti.' Wlrk:ing:;ncn

1113 vi 'r'a+ ; I" . ",1 ': 1:1 tht' Solo h, 1no

r'r . b thI 1 (t ,Me.'.o ,c:,n stand

fri-:,';. 1' t ' I rnm nto t of the people by

OVERSEERS for the TRUSTS. You

HATE tih' TRUTH, my mastcrs; you

(lennllnIc e ; is ''an- rchlists"' all who warn

'"'ii Otf tht' (colillg stori ; you sendll o•ur

m rdcrt s Ir heliins ai.inst all who de
,,,;tl the'r duli .,iti1EN von BELIEVE

NAZARETH s ,; Thec aire none so

blind ,as th,,v \.ho \\1l not see,. none so

e.•if as th,'Vf \\ho will not hear:*" 'and

so. vo wal1k in ti:tla'ed s'curitv over

the SO'IAL VOI.CANOS your over-

seers have bhulded uonder your palaces

and penitcnt! 'ries and p;ntheouons. You

scorii t!:e work,'rs anid refu•e themi jus

tice, but :1 t ihanie MUST coime and

SOON. "Trea:,onable'" or not, this is

the TRUTH Consider it or scorn it, as

you will, still THIS is the TRUTH You

c.,nnot cr.ush it down with cannon.--it

is the TRUTH: A CHANGE IMUST
COME AND SOON IN DIXIE. And,
let Luther E. Hall take warningfl, lest
he go down in history as the William
Pitt Kellog of the "Democratic Par-
ty."

Workers of the South. Arise! Organ-
ize in the ONE BIG UNION and stop
them from again filling our land with
war and blood! Be MEN, UNION MEN.
FREE MEN in INDUSTRIAL DEMOC-
RACY! Arise and take your places in
the ranks of the army of the WORLD'S
REBELLIOUS TOILERS- ARISE!

ARISE!

WORKINGMEN AND WORKING

FARMERS. INTO ACTION!

ON WITH THE JEHAD OF LABOR !

ON WITH THE PROPAGANDA OF

THE GENERAI. STRIKE!!
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Send all funds, clothing and prois.

Stevenson, Box 106, Merryville. La. Be

sure to repister all letters containing

funds. Rush help! The strike will be

Adverfite
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NEWS FROM THE PACIFIC N. W.

I1," .Jdihn I'.,r.ner. Ite.llinga,,har Wash.
I,.I '• :1:7. Nlational Industrial UInion
I' 'Forest mIl liamller Workers. has
.openedl III) n officet in Room 22. Holly

iiiildi.ng. I Belling hanm, Wash. Also elrhe-
ted a Seeretarvy and l)istrict Organizer.
wh,•s,. an.'e. is Earl Osborn-address,
Iox 417. I.ellinhtlam.i Wash. The local

at .\A,•r",artes hi•i• I,caer, reorganlized and
i Ih,,hlirn a bsiness m,,intinL•es every Fri-
,lay in th.e Labohr TemplIe.

Thei ShiairleI. e\V.;avers I'nio-n is earry-
i t,. fi a , e.r a;,ie n of IE s algailrst the I.
\W. W. logvrs armi lUnim)er Workers.
h,,.\;r,-. 'of the A. F. of' L,. I)on't helieve

all y.t h ,ear from this Ma1ster's vo.ic;

r '..on rrI'orm r, trnse. Ii l effect : think for
\ ,III'r.;iV".,. Sioiie of the oay.s hitre arIli-

;lInte f,r" a nste, r lrllrnler Woarkeirs
',irnih" ne"l 411th of July. Therer is a

\•11'1 1•' .'intilllernlt irn 14 1 'lrr..r.ill.rg eerrnm .s

of I'i'olt Siuerrrl for i strike next .11a ."
Iiiut the e. lb'r h.als think it is ).Iitter t,
wait until t h I, m illhe of tit e sn, t nrner.

Sabotage, Thou Sacred Word !

.\,11our two wo1ks agi the liriti ahl
1;I t rrlElll'nt, the ' grEi test 4 ioverrn-

arteut i, onr 'rth." 1hd111(1 'r. Plaukhuarat.
lidIe'r of the M1ilita.t EngrisIh women
sitfIraegists. srentenced to hard labor ina
the. ien. lfor the crime of "aeEssory

i1for thle fa t.'" Ihi wis heal(se Iloyd

I .'eor, III• e IIlII- nlluthelL delnlta•gogueir'
I'rc.rar4r of I'glanl. having drirhl1e-ou
v~tsal thle owomen,. hadr hid a giant
Iil'ar;ieker explodeh d nriler one otf his

haena"oifs. fot' which heino•s crime lri-
sh ",just ice. " lihe most cruel ait ld eor-

r'ulnt thing onr eartlh, hel A1rs. I'ank-
hinls? rs•pnerisi ,li h1raiarase shi 14i141 noti-
f',- lh, I, rtyv l,, hli.-.-r, isiri .. j lriti.iarns

that the' n.iant tl, fight. The ' iright

Irs. I'; I .h hurst n- lrid Ilie l.pnritenti-

lini s -ita owa ail ovi'r irit, ain ial
,'l:m l, mail in IlhRnisan Ins ofl letter

I4x4S wais ri irate!:; all "holy Irrsiness"

\\ i, tie\ra n ilnto a snirli . araI! fir every.

nts• a ra'st. lth. womVl. redobhled tilhe

flr 41 tf their arnssault on 1 )I. ' IY'!{ I'-
l': ilI' Y.
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AVANTI!
Woodsmen of the World, unite! You

have nothing but your peonage to lose.
and the Boss has everything to be
scared of!

JOIN
the National industrial

Union of Forest and
Lumber Workers

TODAY
l",,r I',ll inftrm ,ation. write: .ay

Simith. S, ?*,'t., S44thirrn 1).stri,'t. TI,,x

74. A\exm;rillri+,. La.. Eer Frank 11.
S•,hbis. S.4ty., WE'4tErn il)istriet, 211

1)c',Iitlo1nt4l A.vE.nue. Hear. S.attle. Wash-

WE T9LD
YOU SO

Neame, La., April 18.-The Compa.
nies have a string tied to their weekly
paydays. They take out house (?) rent,
"doctor" and imaginary insurance
"fees" by the week and thereby skin
the workers out of a few bits more ev.
ery month. For instance, if a shack
rents for $6.00 a month they take out
$1.50 a wweek. To cover $2 a month
"doctor" and "insurance" "fee," they
take out 50c a week. Think they are
doing this to make the mutts beg them
to reinstate monthly paydays. S. S. Qt.

BEHOLD A MIRACLE.
Take Carson: Give them only 500

men in that crew, and here is how it
works out: 8.00 ahead a year on a
$6.00 a month shack; $2.00 a year a
head on "doctor and insurane frees,"
or a total of $8.00 ahead per year per
lumberjack. On 500 men they take
only FOUR THOUSAND ($4000.00)
DOLLARS a year for GIVING yro the
weekly payday. Some interest that.

Ajgsn, take Do Am, an 0m them
only 600 m in their erew, and you
get a yearly taking of ONLY $4800.00.
Lastly, take the "Pal"inate of John
Henry; its Sultan boasts that he "gives
work" to 5000 "loyal" slaves; so. $8.00
a year on 5000 workers is ONLY FOR.
TY THOUSAND ($40,000.00) DOL-
LARS interest for him for GIVING you
the weekly payday. Truly, the seer
who said, "A sucker is born every
minute" was the wise guy, and the
Sawdust Ring knows it. No wonder
Kirby "loves" you so and that Long
loves to quote, "Blessed are the meek,
for they shall inherit the earth." The
miracle worked above is known as the
gentle art of "getting something for
nothing." But don't blame the Saw-
dust Ring, for who wouldn't take honey
from bees who refuse to sting, or wealth
from workingmen who refuse to organ-
ize for their own protection?

BIG RED SPECIAL.

"The Industrial Worker," the great
Western I. W. W. paper, is getting out
a special MAY DAY edition, EIGHT
PAGES of news, science, facts and hot
stuff, all done in colors and printed up-
to-date. Order a big bundle quick.
Only 2c a copy. Address "The Indus-
trial Worker." Box 2129, Spokane.
W:.shington. Do it now! This is the

cadlvice of THE LUMBERJACK.

ON TO DENVER!
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EDITORIALS
'SABOTAGE AND SOPHI ISTICATION.

"All vye who would increase your vocabularies and join
the army )of the well-infornmed, give heed hercunto. It con-
ferns a very modern distinction.

If a hotel keeper provides spoiled products for making
y'our St)ioup and thent puts ill highly aromatic condiments to)

make it taste right, that is sophistication; while if a waiter
;alds an overtdose of salt or pepper to make the soup taste
wrong, that is sabotage. /

I I a c nictioner prepares vyou r pastry with "r)ts and
spots," that is sophistication; while if a tonfectionery worker
deliberately puts ill more '"rots anid spots" than the cake will
stand, that is sabotage.

If an employer puts glue into your ice cream in order to
give it verisimilitude, or whatever quality glue adds to ice
(cream, that is sophistication; while if a worker adds a little
soap to the same mixture because he thinks his wages are too
low, that is sabotage.

If a laundry prt)priet)r puts cIestructive acid into the tub
with Vi)ur clothes in ortltr t) save himself from oinitg an hon-
est job, that is sophistification; while if a laundry worker
pu rs a hi ttle ot ink int. the tub and thus irrev icably discil -
Irs the %e'rv same garments, that is ,,abh tage.

If a woolen mill fixes up shoddy tli lo)k like the real thing
that is sophistilicatiian while it a workingman tampers with
the nmachitne that is turning ant thc shIidly, that is sh Itage.

If a CIn"v man ntifat'tl tir ptnts p'15i 1 uclciing matter
into candy iti order to make it attractive in the eves: )f little
childrenthat is stiphistificatic n; while if a candy worker adds
capsie'tllm 1 the same cantI( in frder to make it unpleasant to

the taste, that is sabotage.
If Ia shlic 11nuf1.0llaIctuttreTl sells vc at shhi '• with "sheepskin"

salcs mI t ,uit ott [pbtjper, Ithat is scphis•iea;tiin" while if a sh5oc
worker ptls ,mtor" ilust inti the h'earin•,, of the marhi'e thatf
lllakc 1) lsh t sili ics, thift is sabi )t age.

It hithie rty w',mrk. in short, iS dlone by proprietors to in-
t rt"% plot its, it is ,iiphistic•'tiionl while if it is done by an em

plovee lti wic ease proiits in lit- hip 4 of4) mclirectlv ancreasin~g
\ ae .. it i. . btta e. I-ri,4 "11 1 .'.

\1, d-'n tiht- Ltinmber Trutt dtstri,\• I NI()\ prop•'r
IV,. ;ins! ,, alit- ''. l ,,s lt " %\ 10 H l',tlm t'l ;It ()1)( tec(t anti lill < 4llll

lto tie t on•t-lmer at I .' fcct, :'1"!R it has been
S()I .\RI':) ant 1)RI'SSI'I). that is. •,ophlisti<;ttion" while'

if lilt linmhbrjaeks w\erc tlo pVit fhailer v, lmptunil iln thi- oil
c'ull ill ;il .llttln|t to , ivilit" lithe gullllten, thalt w\oubt he( so;

t,,,tage. It i, needless t, stat" that "il.fc" i,5 n,,t a Saffrtt,,t Si
v ialist or Y1 'll,,w I hiihi-t lf.tLZ.lfitl '" it i- ildilt ntllrlt"it .,in
l thi iOi! " lI()R 11. i "' l h.or, a l\ i si 4 - f• 'l tv-r l, tIs O .

TRI lit

'()i4 \lthl 'r I IhbII .
Shiv- l' .'nt t,4 tliii IIpii ir,•l

T, c.•t her I.o, ir I•ib nv! si me1" bre',,l c
Sltit fither wa- Ii viie.

Insi ;• •lheape man !hhe',

Sii the children w'ent hltt\r ti t,',t.
Th' Hlli0 (;,A.

ITA EST.
-------

A WORKER'S PRAYER.
"Now I lay me down to sleep,
So tired I can hardly creep;
I hope to wake at early morn
Tomorrow's duties to perform;
For I must labor every day
For the small wage the boss will pay,
For one day off I'd lose my breath
For fear my kids would starve to death.--C. A. Cook.

--- o
The Lumber Kings did not put the trees in the forests

nor do they make them into lumber; yet they insist on their
right to levy tribute on both the lumberjacks and the users of
lumber. Did you ever hear of such gall? "OLD REB."

0o- -

"It's a gentleman's job and it pays well," says Defective
XWm. .J. Burns of his rotten work as "guardian of the loot."
Well, every one to his taste. Buzzards like carrion and capi-
talists the blood of babies, and you can't blame Bunrs any
more than the curdog that returns to the vomit. Moral:D)ON'T be a "gentleman" be a MAN. A. FIA'THEAD

"If you are looking for sympathy, Ko to the dictionary;
You will find it under the S's.

"A mat' with an income of $to,0x)w or more can afford
to be patriotic and hire some one else to do his fighting.

"Some live, others exist, while a few take in church sup-
pers.

"(O)ne slqualre inch of justice is better than I6N acres of
c reed.

"Tl'he best way to get what is coming to you is to meet it
more than half way. "The Ilobo Review."

"Hlave you an application blank in your pocket? (;et
action on it before next meeting time.

"'"'R TH'I'I is mighty and will prevail. Tl'ake that any
way you want to. It is the 'I'TRUTtH.

"When there is ten dollars earned and two dollars paid,
there is bhound to he unrest among the masses. We have the
unrest, haven't we?

"It would take up every bit of space in our great religi-
ous weekly to give a four line notice to each strike in this
country at the present time.

"Wilson may be'at the head of the Nation, but with six
million unemployed and twenty million more underpaid and
half starved men, women and children in the "innards" of
the nation, it strikes me as if conditions were about ripe for
an awful headache.

"When you are robbed at the pay window, it is a waste of
tmce and energy to go barlain hunting.

"And you ARE robbed at the pay window unless you
happeno hbe a robber. 0

"Haywood again in the clutches of the masters' law.
When will that fellow ever learn that it is far more respecta-
ble as well as much safer to remain in Nestledown or Sea-
breeze and philosophise about the c('lass struggle, than to go
ouand fight along with a mob of common ordinary working
men trying to help them organize?

"Fine system, isn't it, that makes one man pretend to be
the friend of another while all the time he is double crossing
him, spurred on to do so by his own private material interests?

"Morgan is dead. Morgan Jr. takes his place. Work
ers being skinned all the time.

"U'ndertakers fight like fiends for p)ossession of bodies of
the flood victims. Well, that is the system, isn't it?

"little girls' essay on the "ILabior Problem:" "The La-
Ibor 'Problem consists of trying to find out a way to keep the
working men satisfied without paying them enough to live
,n." Hritish (Col. Fededationist.

"There seems to be two classes in society: T'hose who ad-
vcate but seldom practice direct action and those who never
advc(ate but always practice direct action. Same holds good
about sabotage.

"()ur (Code of Ethics: Any action which results in benc-
fit to, the working class as a whole is right. If the result of an
action taken is dectrirnmental to the working class, that action is
wrong.

"O)ur belief: labhor creates all wealth, and any system of
scictv which deprives the producer of the product is wronjg.

"'O)ur Motto: "To the Workers The World: Let the par-
i.sites have the rest of the I'niverse.

"When the workers get w.ise, get wise,
W\e will put the boss where he ought to he,
When the \workers get wise, get wise,

* Ve'll make him a worker, no longer a shirker
•'hen the \\,workcrs get wise, get \vise. "Truth."

0 - -

"Ite ".I S. ( 'nstitution declares "that all men are bhrn,
r lreatci, equal." I low, when, \where or in what?

------ 0-------

"(;ric'at e.citmncrt! •lther J.nes. agel , vceirs, had
out•raged the armi • \ WVest Virginia. She has been a rre-ted
for stealiwg its artillerv. l'he Rebel.

•, c kc tho,,,,ks .
l'h'w r trv dam a*r, s the river, of Ill .1\1N PRO(); RI( .1-

aInil hIiire dci cncera tes c t' i aard tr enl, that is the ii -,,im ' eC -

ttii d f ' 'h•a uin, ,'ff the T. W . V." ' It's simole a dtirt.
()(ur ''"hc;ap" IIVES are in the hands of the capitalist

cluaw, hut I'PROPERTY. HOLY PROPER'ITY, is in the
hands of Lahor, at its mercy always.

I repeat: TRUTH conquers all things; MIGHT is
RIGHT; ORGANIZATION IS POWER.

The I. W. W. is a strictly NON-political organization,
but there are several Louisiana politicians who are in line to
learn that it knows how to play the game when forced to han-
dle the dirty deck.

"The ONE BIG UNION means the ONE BIG
FIGHT." Let it come. The sooner the better. The WORK-
ING class has NOTHING to LOSE, ALL to GAIN.

In an "incendiary document" called "The Declaration
of Independence," I read: "Prudence, indeed, will dictate
that Governments long established should not be changed for
light and transient causes; and accordingly all experience
hath shewn that mankind are disposed to suffer, while evils
are sufferable, than to right themselves by abolishing the
forms to which they are accustomed. But when a long train
of abuses and usurpations, pursuing invariably the same Ob-
ject, evinces a design to reduce them under absolute Despot-
ism, it is their right, it is their DUTY, to throw off such Gov-
Srnment, and to provide new Guards for their future secur-
ity." ,

All PAST REVOLUTIONS are "RESPECTABLE."
It is only the PENDING REVOLUTION that is "AN-
ARCHISTIC."

"Law and Order League"-a "holy alliance" of Silk-
stockings and Blacklegs organized for the purpose of burk-
ing TRUTH, JUSTICE, FREEDOM and DEMOCRA-
CY.

The LACK of money is the root of all evil- -The Lum-
berjack.

-o-

When in the pursuit of life, liberty and happiness, it
makes a big difference whether you belong to the master class
or the working class in this country. Just put that in the pot
and cook it.

US PEONS "PAL" AGAIN.
-------

I want to compliment John Henry Kirby's suckers on
their reasoning capacity. They say us I. W. W's. struck like
a bunch of fools at Merryville, but THEY are so wise.
They get their money once a week now and have also an in-
crease in wages, and THEY say all this was because J. H. K,
loved them so. THEY say the "damn Union is good for noth-
ing but to starve women and children to death." I am sorry
to disappoint them, but we are not going to let anybody starve
to death. I am also sorry J. H. K's. slaves can't live in a
$164,oxx bungalo like J. H. K., but they seem perfectly satis-
'ied with their $25 shacks, tho it is they who make ALL the
LUMBER of which HOUSES are built. You bet he is a
"good master!" He ought to be, but no REAL MAN wants
a master. J. H. K. bathes in a $3o,oo pool-You in a tincan.
He calls himself a "sassiety man" and you a sucker. He loves
his children better than you do yours, fqr if you loved yours,
you would bc MEN and join the ()NIi BIG UNION, the
I. W. W., instead of licking the boot that's kicked you all
these years, instead of sneering at the men and women at
1icrryville whose fight has SCAREl) John Henry Kirby
into giving you a weekly payday and An advance in wages.
And if you say the Union didn't scare him into doing it, why
diidn't he give it to you before the I.W.\'.came?

C. HAVENS.
LUIMEBRJACK COMMENT.

Yes, WHY? And why did J. H. K. back off and grant
the to hour day in 1907? but for fear of the same thing the
I. W. W. If you love him so, why do you, his "loyal" slaves,
take that weekly payday and increase the I. W. W. has
SCARED him into giving (?) you? Didn't he SWEAR to
you at Dc Ridder in August of only 1911 that the only reason
1e fought the I'N ION was hecause so'clp'im God he would
go broke if he was forced to shorten hours and advance
wages? Sure, you knrw he did. And hc's throwing you
these crumbs now, because he wants to keep you out of the
fight for the NINE HOUR DAY.

A MINI.MI WAGE of $2.•) per day and SEVEN-
TY-FIVE (75c) CENTS per T'I(O)SANi) for IG"-
CUTTING. That's just what John Henry is after, and no-
thing more. Say, you Texas boys, don't take what we Louis-
iana fellows fought to win you and then turn around and spit
in our faces. DON'T 1E A DISGRA('E TO TIIE 01)I
,)NEI'. STAR STAE! 1E. IEN. ('NION .MEN, I:'REE

N1EN, 1. W. WV's.!

(O()VARL)S S';I(I " II) KEEl' 01 T"01 (I: AT'II'LI.I;.

['r imr Klie'ichan " .\Ihdern \leth h ."
XVe sometimes hear the I. W. \ (liarged with being too

radical, and we are unable to dicuiver any uther reastuin for
this charge than rank coward ise. We are living under a
government l'.ofCsscd to be by the pcpIle. WVe have a (,n-
ritution wvhich sets forth certain rights granted to these pei

pie. T'his constitirito ha, been universally aIoptcI a a fun
ilamental law\\ and so long as it crits• t s such no laws (an he
leallv enacted which corflikt w'itlh the rights granted the
!1, eople hv the ci nstituti'in.

T'he I. \V. \V. hais never demiri led any rihtlIut n Ir igratt'd
hv the c'mnstitutiun. Such right, :re" ni ,w interfe'firi with
capitalists desire to rob labor. an, .apitalists through theuir
(',ltrnl of government, statte, counlV and municipal officials
are i'rivinmg people of thle.e ri~~ht. I it nklt I. \. \V ;hI,
is radical or lawle' . It is the (,apitaliets.

Suppose we 1uiietiv submnit in thlH ouitraife. "Lit can w'
look for in future? . WV hat must the [. .XX. think ,,f \,,,
,w ho plead for peace at such a price? We , av to you if life and
pcac'" is so dear to you. cringinL, , ,warl, g,, tiLe it .t I,,"
p ric-, hut kcp (lt (if thy w a of nt'r.
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,iIti i ,,' ,t' tiheir i e eulfh, ';i 111;iaste'rsi, tlhe'
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,". "' N,. flt ,,, 1 I )N\I,\Y. wi:, W')I{K

IN( 1 ' I.. I SS , lle. I I'lla'l " i T lkic. ;ilee t

e'eel1te''llilt t lie' I W . W . has ierttr. c'in

terriiet fler a 'tre'ascirv" than it has fer

IIe,' ".se'latee l're'ss w\ie'i ix usi

"Emerson Through?"
'lihe' tre';:t I, ,,he' 'l'Tr, st 'l'r nity it talso

e\e'rlIise,'• l el .'r Ile' clhee l e' lli'stineell It

.;Is A I,. teial the' e.\rn1ui. he' was thcr

\ ith I'll l':l ;iainl t'ry tee twist this intei

IIis l'Inc I thrcu with thie' I'Nil'N. It

:in't N1se. Ilk•' e,'ve,'rvthinle, th,.y lriat.

lCl'I' flr the, sake' ilf iricini'ct. let us
siry it i•s \What thii '," Say A .1,1 us

" c'a. le'r'.'' euit cr eIe'. ,ll, all hlt ,a,•i

:I e'- li ill ' teo alI' ,,r ,!c. tee jail. \V III,
,ol' i I>YING; 4)I{ QUITTI'rN: I,\N)

Till: 'I ,'1.'.SS S'I'lI'4I 1;I,.i'" Neo, eici

~eiir life. I"IIAti I':N ('I: ,\s "iL :'cs v1ecc
i':l lice' it, a; 11.1\1\' \I N hehleh the'

I \esti ;: eil t ,,,thiers e s thee Il ic c e,',';, 'lk•c•'c

lre', fer,.',I ti 1':,,il, il, SI l \'HACKS Ilce
\\'4di iKI\4; 1'l,.\`SS , \11l I.,,Il "'14 '

er•' fast. r than I hde \ t I i' f ,11, 1t. Ilc ' i ,r hel''

~,efit f ee th.' l,•\'e 's The' eh, eeiiele',iee'l Ae s
s'..ict ii l m it'icht ,'he''\ )I that 'll'r a f'ew

1e 1 t I iie ''ituete' ec tic.' fr~'t t 01h:t the'

I \ \' \\ still hicre' la er stli'erle'e' r than

l'e,•r iet ' , it tatllle, ' thei1'! le't 1t t

iirl, era:h ll.' ' Ielrs' ae' l,;•5e,',I

:mccc i i c e 5 S ine it I is ieeeiric It

i',e's• ,l\,1ie!' te',r tihe' ere'.se'It \'1 O I' II )

I'I'Iil' c. \ fV ,. thlie hi' ls u i;ell' li ,' Iccicn

lif.. :, ,i ,it is t hi.'. ,,l,,S. ji,,l th;t, is fti ,;lc

Ie , '\ ''i:- ,f ee l 4 'l.I, lI'N lUKS'l'

,' h ,i,,'i Is t e i 'i , '' \(N lil' I \ .I I'.

'ili" ,l .... ' 
I  

lid l this 1 N.II'"S'I'It'I'

,,c ,,i:iste,'.' \ l.. Il i;, :cu, l lll 'l' ll'\

Law Abiding? What!

N";,', lhie \li,,.'.,,;ii I'ress''" eer ;\l',il

Il".th

.,", c c, ' ee'fh ,' ,e " the,' : ,'"en i c o , , , ,

i ae, c l ii h c, laih r ' li ' ,itie'i te'el te

i., ,, I .' i .• .. , tI h i - . 1 , , r i ,,,

'.' " "' . ,i 'cc ii rI i,--, ,. l '. cc ,, c

S h,, ,, , ' '. ii t , ., i'. c. ,,i

. ., \\ Y \TT'I"c! T

t'I I

I r . i l, I l,.\\\'-.\ltlJ )N I' ;  1ilf io

r•.ens :, l •, e.,w;ir llv assault 1 in a
11 en,,r If the lawlh'ss "'(;ool ('ctizell/'

i.,4 ,, I" or iof ltch riot-l roenctiniv \lAssI-
,utin urlI eickedu it up with srtlh !l

he.1111t,. ilttl'l Ilthr 1r. Ilhll wucCil

I,;I' ri',l.he,, thei y,'llcwt -lf ' .eg' cld mceilitih

t11 I ,cr'anc,, l Iaraiise. cc.ii phlitituclded cat

th, tI' I of his lilt ll rile rinfo vcl.ic le ,lout

i'r,4."'et ,111 1, Ilii' a ir l I'Mc( tlI'Il 'l'" cit. any

c.,'t n" 'r,,. . iaves... " t1+v the liw,"

eI e• • It it ii4 4s 'hanlL' ec'v.rv tiite l

I.smll..r Trust mII etInl rl"c'r oir t.m•llntltan gets

buik .\ll AIiSonther'n \'( )IKINh(IMIEN

,',r ,,re iale fotr Ivihoi w w"'.s too Ile rcoheIel

;11 '-in eil h% a Iat ofi leeclcstricei ('ar
Ieut i,.,-'e.rs ;:1,i S.ealawavs.N1s Sit shelt 1up
;tri l c ii',. or tlihc v'll I le,.rle v" 11li.

A Riddle.
S:,\ ihe ".\ I':" "It is maintaiiacl

h11 Ihc' I,,ll'fosi1ie si. lof the lIrotherhuooI

tha;t i':ii.'rcsn in his atetl'rlptetd sipee'ch

:t i,, ,e'r re s',uli:i te'el hiis fc llowers.'
.11, , h iw c.lu i 4 ilerson or n•v oither

1,l; "" r. l uii l e"1 ' "' 1ii0 h l ly o' r :cii lthini,.r

ii ll " AIT E 'T W EE•S''h?" WNTili
ti,. " .\ 1"' Il,' c.'is ,'ll is ho,,'winhell A .
Ii Iw orl ,, thi- u irnl,,' . , in. dil th,

.s4,... , ll .\ I , h . .; lni ,. h , " I I';I'I'I)I .\T

El: II Ell- mll\l.O ?" NIlhii,

e,1. ;11 1t , , il f,.rr'.,., fr,11m '' A -I'is,. " r,.+

I' clia ,\ I,- " ':vv'r'm tircc , the, .\sseinti nii
11ic'lls it, 11ic iitlh itl Illts its fooil. ii it.

Person Arrested.
News cimes that Sc'crcr' l .rv ( I'er

scill of" the' IIlarric11an IlilroaId I i stetn
"'''edicration of ShoImen., waves arrested

oni .April I tlh11 l Iel'I iirl'er *ltNHt
hiin to appeliar for trial onli c'iiharge of
"..1ciilinic libelous alu ri ld s'llriin lcis liter'a'

litre tleii hr tli' allllil." s•i l liel ic elc
s•ieril,' 'ioisistini ofi tecllitiv the truth

.;oll,`,l 11fa I anslani he.rlbun l. ,Person
aIs Ihe will ,';sily ,!rove,' that hi hi•,s

not iiolat cci any of the o't Ial laws. I'er

,ii i ouLiht to ht\ave henus Il SaIi. ntii liin ,.,
;i,•t11 ist'r; tlleni hie eo,,il have vicl:ait'el
:II th, l' ;icc;tal liws, r l,.+ rlie cnci rei'e i

1iios crcali shot lh. I'. 1 . 'onstit, etion fo,

hell hIo siies xni nhevcer hciin slapiilacd oi
the wrist I almoist f'cr'-ct thnre are

"\a t'l,•ASN. IN TilltS ('OI'NTIY"

I.\LI, A I.( I'Al IWI+ I.'4I{FO T+II
I.A .\\." whati'.vrinhFell thnt is. Brit
ccci thud,. is SI'ICi.: The qpccrkers eith
'r hneii tle!cthier froim rilW I, oir Ihic'

will hai,,_' leparatelly. icw or no, Ihw. It's

th,, I,; IE 1(; I' \1IN or I'I';,NA.\ IF; for
i'. .\1,1, Th.e i lih is ,t -. on with the

ollE NI: I';I"IHlT'

TO THE WAGE WORKERS IN THE
OIL FIELDS.

Its (' I,. lai el.rt.

\ir1 ' I Il Work,.r: This is aelilresse'd to
Ciii It ilmaitter,,. t whether V iiil a ,. aI

i Crillr., a T'licllresscr. l"iriem an. I'umrplc

cr I'ilieliner. cir ,ionst:ahout. or iani" oth-

cr b1!'acch cl' L lbrcr ,i ihicl ic ric'e;ssa rv to

thie,' icl1ustr. Avci. uis i u;,, 1 wer ic rk.cr,

;c i.'thic _, thlit L',,e'" iii th,' ircinlsitry

we h',r,, i*,,ii wccrk shclci] I. ,f initcrcst tee

ciili that is. Ii" V cci sir' ilive' toi .cceicr

,,1'i , iie ,tcrc.st Y'cci 'iiork t'welve, hic iers

ci,, ci lii st c' cut tich \h't cii ccc

w ill ii.' tic w orl c .iii'h l ii,  
h ir. If" yciii

tric ,i c l i rtic lI i- l iy c Iiiirth.r, sis this is

cit, c',".si-it tic thi.... 'ii;IL',' ,iti ii'l,.r,5 iihii

uii cn i ic IlclIr their cicic ilitcllis cit Uli',

n*iii ' li ,,e i'-arntelestIi, ,•s kinki,.. lti L'c.t

cci, ' clf' th,' wi n':elt i whii'h thi' Jurn hlic e
Sri',:ct chiiaii-c,,s Se ii, Iceki icc. llit;' ii lihis

,,icicitr\. a'-. w, ill i. ii ill ctiheir i,.irts ccf

hi' crc c l ,I ..\cccl. cliii. tic clii, ,r, I t:ci •cir

-:nic , i' ,,ci l c ,t i ". clii' a"ic'iiccc '" t" i lii' cIIi

* ,,Iccl,,c,,,l ci', .. l,.iit ili, r, .ilL'. thc rc

,i ,:cicil-' iil' Ic,,i l cccliil iit ccii fio or ccl.,

.\ S rii ll, ciii' lilli w hi i ailic.,4 ni t ciit

illii t I, t • l . ,i ll i iiil' ,clhi r' ll i

cc 'i hi, icS ilrlini.. tic slicci it toi ccciv c'crc cli

', ii+. c hi ,'h cl hi I;,c't..,.i iii;li , - .cc' t'ic I-c

... i. . lii Tl'li I"' '1T li ',T1'
1.c 11' TI': il'l'Iii\ I',r , , -lJ\M'i T*l

\\'r'c lt ti.,. I,,lc ,,it ,' t cc s.. . 1, - rN'" lt.l i
Till: L.ccWl':ll\Gl Tii 1 WucillK

iIl '< ITi\\ I \ i !L'c l i.l l\ c.. i\' )

T i, , '. c l l toi , 'ctt , i h'' -ii' ,' itc l o

i, LU . -\ \T .I \T,, ,,i ,, lii. i c '

\\.' , if \I ', ! :i "i' 
t 
. < ,i .i u- t ,

lic<c,,c nc n whip n'o'r 'ouir hnd. i,

It' vyo want. to get a bigger share of

what you prod(i'e, you must he organ-

iz.'l, too. This is Inot a qulestion of son-
inteint. It is a COLI) SCIENTIFICC

I'.1A". I i(IrIT IS RI(IIIT, and today

tli' 1e,4ss.es have t he M I(IIIT beIauise

Ihiy ar,, ('(+lMIIINEI) TO(IETIIER for
thir •1"'l TI'AL, I ENEFIT, which is the
explloil;ition of the wagle workers ou,it of
'.hl•s' sw.lt aril blold is wrning tihe

miillio,.; whic'h ?yoir masters ,enjoy. 1)o
,,i kiInoi, tihat whenl vo work for

wa:".,'s y,,l work for nothiing and hoardl

yonr"s. lf? Th. I'. S. (;overnmlllilnlt statiL -
tie's show that. (,0 ia av1eraie., you pro
Ill, '+ six times more value than yon get

in wat',.,'s. whicih Ilmeans that in the first
t w' hiirs e\,i l prodhele tihe' value' oIf

yolur own wan'•s. anld the rest of the
tihi. % ,(l work for not.hinl. This is
where, the ibol'ses' millions eotne from.

er'l,,r.' was a tilme inl this e.ountry when0r
miH',, w%'1',r1' souirc an d t|,he ~wave rn• l

.onlditiolls wIere. ,e.tt(er in cPonle.'(lln,1nce.
IF ,or inst:ant'.', at the' time oIf the lake
View ;llhsier, wh1e,I it was first. hrou, ht
ii in ll Mar'h. 1' 1 1. it Ma.rim'pa' ('al.. the
lI,uses, werel rhllnlllni in Iani out of sa-
-loons fferin,., sev'en dollars pe'r day for

n,,r ill lI lahlor. al,l only l'onel yilear
'later th,. Ai:meri.'a' n ()il (' workor hclht in
:I i:.,nsh ' at Ifllows (only T ixhteen mr iles
apart , untl, 'wine to the over-.ipply of
Inh.r in the fieh1,s, they ally paid $2.25
per da}. and board. Now, they are tie-

v'lopfiniv the oil industry in India. .h1-

lan. C'hina antl El.ypt. What efftt
will that ha|,' on the workers hemrf It

will have this effet: That for every
ste i in (Ievelopmen'.'IIt in those countries

there will i.. n de.re,.se in development
here, Ie.nms,. Inhor heing, Rso nlich
'h.'ape'r there,. in the Orient. andl the

ra:w ,e;if ri;ial I,.in! plntiful. iptal
will o, whlre tlh r rlea c test profits are to
be ,s.i, which toans that yon oil w)r1
lkers 1. h:v' fwl h lvIfolloweid the thile dlev.l

pllll'nlt oif this inllIustry from till'he East-

erri tatllt'y thrnclh theli •ile WestI and
ithe Suiith,. are w 1ow in It position where'

th,- tool of prod.tihlion is _,oin., from
Votill o it entlry where .l i'll i'ai not

follow it, ,nM- y\u ,iin eomlpete with
thll' Asi:cit' lijiell, his own telrritory

4whi-'h is Anr imlpssl,.ility.

1h,11 thre' i's Ilothilnl.' for .oil to do

bIa' t,' stay herre. and1 either a'.'l'lpt

a I,,w,,r st'tllr eI of livint,. or to -ra -
i.re in one. solid hbdy and inere': e wounr

n L'1'1s. shorten o'flr hours' , aid whenlili'

oil irnlinir\t for oirstlel\ s. 1I evert'
inlillstrv ill thil' 1'lit,',l Statl',l toaiy *J

llther' is :li ,lr' nliiia:ltion llj b ll.l flormllI.

h1' :lir l ' off w .i h ih l tl t ,I fore t l'r, ml 1tIlt
I.bsy.,. more and mr,. orf the wealth
h144'k ilnto thi,' hials of those' who pro-
,IthI it. Ituntil th'y Iltim:ately take ,over
the whole olf ,ti' idil•striles il runi

tOill for tih.' nl.'ifit of tlhe' workers.

''his ,ra.;niza:tiron is known' :Is tilhe' In.
Eiilstrial W\o'rk',rs lof the' W\rhl. It

,,o,,n's its ,lor.s t,, all wh4,, w ,,rk. ,lf ally
rai,',, ,.l1,,1r s,'x 441 nleI' Il id its molt tt, iS:

\ll in liry t, ein.' is Illi injuryl tI , all("

It.11 , 1'lll ari l initiatll' f1111 aI S lrl.ot ; : WIr;,\ ftril
-
li i 4.r ' 41 try. 1 ,r in a ri'I,',,,ntrI Iti ,,lb.,"'t is th,. abr liti,,n ,,f

th, ,Ils ,i' v.+ .i ar l th, inL ,. r. i'

,, I l atl ,•tril ll 4,' ,N, rtl,'y, wh1r4iI thl,l,. ,I' lthi . w,,rkl r will .,t I hl a,I ' h Ii f:r, f,, w'rk ,l halllr 11,4.41 o'r,
'l,,1 h' th9 i,, Th, -l, il, w,,rkr

, i ,,,\ th ' Ii ' No1 , . Iir Oil 4r.

,,r if \'i kih: tliw kix l ,,f thi' ..e th n

.id af\ "!IT1.' 1 1\V 14V Ti•i T T\'hiiW

For full particulars, write to Vin-
.ent. St. .John, (General Secretary-Treas-

Tlrer of the I. W. W., 164 and 166 W.
Washiington Street. Chicago, Ill.

-- - 0-- ~------
A RED BOCIALIST'S IDEA.

By Ariel.
It his often been discussed between

S~,oialists and near Socialists as to
which is the better way of teaching the
lawring class how to co.ntrol their jobs
almid receive tlhe full product of their ]a-
Ior. Many comrades when asked how
to solve this probleuhm will say vote the
Soc'ialir;t ticket. But .people don't do
things on Ilthe advice of others.

'hi,,s ,pl11stion is being asked every
day by 1people who are interested in So-
eialist work. So I will put forth my
best efforts in trying to answer it in as
sinpiile a1nd intelliteinIta way as possi-
ble..

''uealr from his eyes the mask of super-
stition. l)estroy his faith in supernat-
uiral thinui•. Malke himr know that. all
!hiin"s c4,mIeit' hiloiit from natural causes
alri( if he wants a 'chan ge in c4onditions
heI must ,exlieet to do it through natural

If hel is ev'\er taun Lht to reason correet-

Sly he will cease to le a faith suilject.. As
soo,,n as hei realizes tIhat t hose who have
h,.een offered butter heyond the clouds
as a relwar d for drinking skimmred milk
ion earth only inherit sour stonmachs in

their oldhi a', priests and preachers entl
Ino, lonrgLer preach the old-time dloetrine
to therm. They will no longer look to a
life be.vonl the .rave. They will go
illnto the sameIII fields where their masters
ha\ve f'ared so well. They will take
hlld of the material things of life. The
buIltter andi4 milk will he justly shared.
The ,n aster will disappear like a sha-

,Iow. Then we will have a Socialist.
lepl,'ilii' fioundeId 4,n reason.

hen r'asnli rules supreme it. will
Sieal that iv.ry t4ne is from Missouri.

TheI I1:ihl will he, rmo,,niiizeid as ancient
hlistory. Th,, p•oweI.rs that are will not
se+',m to b+I' of (;,od as the' "l,,oly Writ"
has 'claiml. lut tile real Ipower of
reason will le felt. 'Priests will no Ion-

r act ais rnedi4( orm between 'tIod and

rman. I''eole will understand the game
:s it is being, I;hlav'ed. They will see with

'irlderfluil ,ipickness that while the

iriests are dlive'rliniL their minds to in-
usibl,' thini_'s their masters are rtobbing

theim of all thiins visihble. They will

knowi, wh l it is that th11' crelat. minnii'?

ki;n s a;lwways pIre'teld to IIhave. such g,!rea t,
respect fI r thee cl'hirceh..es altlhoughi tlhey

sllon attelnd thelm. They will know

ithat pri'st craft olleil church graft is a
part of the E.pitallist systemi; and not
riutl it , We abolish sipi.rstitioin and apply

our rea;•'u to I'"FACT'S all we expe'E't to

attaini the' full ;product.t of iiur labor.

Irion nerIe aid. siuperstitioni shoildh

ha:vie no part in the' labor mnove.ntll.,

for these. are thin's that leh'longi to the

\\',e 41,4 flt ,.Elieve' ill chatill slh v,,4ry.

\'V, ,I E,,t 4l,'live' illn wiitc hlirrft. WE'

,h, ,,,,t l,,,l ,v,, that tlE4' hei hliehr aitheuri-
ti a ri' E.Inl,,wE .,l with l i j ,,ip r fr44131

ab,,v.E \e', be lie.4v. tIhalt '.v41ry 'V 4 . is

to 4lE:l4'r trs \VW e le.li.ve .ll4l mi ir'l in lils-

trs thi;i w , 1 i ii avery'. (':liattl sTlav-

,'r\ 1 :Es ,Ifu4,' E01 f, r v,'ll2. niy, .:Erl"

E, ,r' I ('lirilst ali i e' mlhrillti li thatl. i,' -

i-fw..ts filE ia v , Oit 1mhlr'ft wal Jre'aelhlEl

1r,,14 th'IE, lulI it 44$ tlhe 4,hur' hl4 E ,Es f4,r i'eri-

tuIrIE-. I JhE.li,.nE' ,, t iE uEfast4'r'4 is tIun 'ht

l,\ l 'l,. eri y" ,very Eh-l' mlIit3 llt 4 that 4'x

,.ts S4,,,ialism, is lh'iniL" atthekE, fremi

,, ,. '', " pluljit ill A. m ,E ri,.n o ('I4rf,+1

44,4 'tA ll t,,',:,,'E h tIhE' il.i tillE) 4I, f't rin,.

rl --'. Th,' ,r' still t,.lli3 ,. th1 .nEi to

,'avEI l 4I,4 thEf' 44 ,f, l f, ) witIh :4 ,+,k),

,r,,1, t e lhii 'r .. . I. ' v T E prlehl t"hat
,h,. ,l,,rin4 ; ,.')'.ta s ar' F,,,,r a1,4l wr,.lEtEi

, 4I .. " , , thE I ,rI int,'ml4,, th,.E n t,4

',4, .\so ,la it' th,' ,',,EnE pl;4 i ,r ,_rum

thai tit,.,, w ill ',,. , , ll ,,Ji ',' l t , :in ,,

\',,i. ',. \l*ro,,w I, 3444tth, 4. t,,r4 4v ,,f"

m i ,,,,I ff,, 1h, 4h \V.4 h,,,tl I,, a .,.r,

-ti ; , i , " irn'l nattr"l n,
\4 ,, s'.,,.-ial 1 w ith a ,3,:4rh ,,1 ,I,..

i,.1 Cn a i ir , 'n.• th 3. r,,r h,. k u<

that in all ages the Church has been
the enemy of progress. Ingersoll was
inot wrong when he said, "The Church
in the rock that the hypocrites have
crouched behind for centuries to shoot
their poisoned arrows at the pioneers of
the world.

Every attempt to enlighten humanity
---he it in science or invention, in short,
anynthing that would throw light upon
FACTS---has been attacked by the
Church. For centuries it stood with the

looly sword of execution and barred
the way to the tree of knowledge. It
has blighted the mentality of its fol-
lowers for generations, and its black
shadow still falls across the blighted
path of reason.

The Holy Writ says, "Earn your
bread by the sweat of your brow.' But
what does the church care about the
millions who follow this command-
nert? Absolute.ly nothing. They are
uinder no obligations to the workinng
cBlass. for poverty cannot donate any-
thing of material value to the Church,
a(nd as for "Spiritual things," the
( hureh has a large stock of such com-
moinities that it is anxious to exechange
for MAlTERIAL TIIINUHS.

The C'hurch learned centuries ago
what the working c'lass is learning to
day. They know that it is the materi.
thins that count. They know that
take.s money to build schools ant'
cheurches ini whic.h to train the coining
gene'ration into conceited and narrow
minded factions of wage slaves and
they know how to play the game to get
the' money.

If the workers knew how to play
their game as well as their masters do
theirs they would not wrangle among
the'mslves concerning church dogmas.
No sensible person prays for rain. He
c,'ts water in a material way by boring
i well. And the sooner the working
'la"s adopts this me'thod and forget this

ancient sulperstition and relies upon it-
se'lf. the' sooNe,'r will the workers reap
the full produc.t of their labor.

-- -- -oo- -

THE WORKERS AND THEIR
POWER.

lxy M. A. (Otis of Bakersfield, Cal.

Ye's, we' are' the working class, the
traelesinen young and old,

We' are' the "mee ' k and lowly mass" who
mtadce' all wealth and gold.

\We Vnake the stetaloalts andl the mills

andl the mansions high and grand
We lahocr on ithe plains andl hills; we

clear ani pilw tllhe •lnd;
We work in cities ancI on farms, in fac-

tories, mills and mines;
\\' rlrke lthe dre'adrna ghts, swords and

arms. and all the railroad lines;
We' are' lthe sailors ce the' sea, the e'ngi-

ne.ers on the' land.
\11 useful things in life you see are

,relelehl 1hy our hand.
A t hie'vir,- chss lhas stlen alle I' the' good

tlhinrc s ef this life.
.\,,,c ,Iriven virtue' te the wall, of sweet-

hi'lit|. 111nii tlll will':

'hey'v, reb'el I us ef dur li .e'rty, ant
rcJe..ed usc of ceir hoerle:

'lhcy've' starved mis inrit, slavery andl
elri've'ie itt renmar

'The'.v 'e takren cver this gr('Leat e'rth and

e'la' c thecm heirs tee all:
The, cI.eiu tec lee' f 'lhlue lel--d and

hirth:" '''l'rhev k k is when ,.e' fall;
The ra-,ee.lie.' that they hcehehle. WE feel

a ricl see'. :tre l )hicar

I'heir crircee' their vice., theiir lust for

!'ehI, icir'eascs o•uee!r'e e'ae'h vetir,

r'hlIe a:rt'h 's lce,'ir nrii i' riere' aird li imorr :a
wu ,' e v.' hell he'low

\W - an•,t l ec.ar it Icecet.er. feer we fe'e'l

timid s' '. e eili kilcew.

'e'lII e'witetite' atic reelt n e lr iZe. tilil f torcIl

S":I I'\ION ,race:

\\' '11 ftav nrie leeie r serparate : t' [TIT l)

w.e c.hell stnwl.
1|l.lIlIlT IS lII lITl'." ' hi- wverkr.rs sav

",cii r inche.r i'; eur rui,,hti:

\V','re. ireelvwii, etreirincer every clay arnl

',,,cn will wi, ,e etr fieht "

I)•1St 1 NT I'"T.
T'h'e.e v-e,'ll ,ver'threw hlie sjeeil,.rs to the'

Thir ,ie w lre ,.ie. h rriit , ,f l, -

\Vill f',ll u hree en,',.e ,,mr rue,-'ht 'e nrr:e,'ee

\V,. will fi.hlt ,nr l w .e ,ill are fro,,: Our
cn: e, i', ill ceeit f;ill'



Frank F. Vann
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER

Red Crous Drug Store
Alexandria, La.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
mncndraaai, it indicate's a defect of sight
that caus~e naervous head-ache and should
be corrcted at once. Erys tested frvt.

WOMAN'S WAGE.

Ini all Ithe' replorts alilfariiitg ill Itie
Hail}v prs rega i1 tiii the Ill v'i'titgrat ions,

111'iti' I lP s1154s ofI tite "Si''Ii Ev'~~il" and

th ievireait 1. WN. WV. xsrikes at. 't'it'rsfci,

N. .1., Akron, EOhioi, andif elsewe,4re, antiel

siteles1 is Ini( ont clw hat II 11stf ita Iit~e Ii-

tievwr Iir' for ri rl and14 wooenrih wo~rke'rs.

161rrilriir olf how little a1 tir1aiie' oft Ile

wvorkitiv xjceeia's e''an exist f'il wit hillt.
hilLvlili! toe sell tier 1ol444tv I s;ii l tlollI , iake.
ht h tt i s 1 114k in't, Thel tlustIliilollV oiver-

wIllM4_v I hI'oV t hai 11," val' s ti vast4'

tll a~rty ofI' tar" tii'l~ iii'Ii w iii.! talorkers

Ilral, tIi'tii I ll- 11114 ~Ii' 41.4 ii tIi'iiti' o'x st-

'T', hiat Ii';it !tellaa I;re of It1, I. W. \\'

I -ini s thoer~' w~itije''sst to 1f their Ii'1.f'r xl

111:i :'s xhirio'ke'el lij~oil tie hi4'1i1 of1111ti

''all halit foer ai sillL'I' inistanrt no(w the'

v jetorlcrora onlwardt illar-ein eoftIit(. 1. WV.
\V., foer I li''e have." eoeltl'iiile'f .I1 t8IE(I

t~oo, toeei'. Alsoi. till, 1. W. W. is niot. iii-

te're'xtfd in I If\) LITTLE a girl or woc-

nman ran e' xist fill NE I is it in t he' least
int4're'ste'd in the4 "REE;I'IATlN(:
4 'MiILI) LABOR0t."' It die~limand focr the'

womeni'( wo'rtkers the samtie wagestf' anid
4'41li~tit ilfl it dEl(nflinds fo~r men'f workers

ALL the}" PRODU)iCE and a FREE
WORML). As for tile CHIILTREN, it
dlelill iet tha~t th tie he I 1MM )IATIIY
tllken Drat olf tte' xwea1t shifejs 1111( tcii("e'f

iii tle' SCHOOLS),II and i'LA Y~thE(II !Nt).
It demandl 1' s aI 111'.11A N LIFE for.C'i ALL

'I IKIK:I) o1re fE 11A. lull1 thisit kuioews
fite- ( )bRK I- Jis c'anlnlt have' ais Iieiig as
Ithief is aI Mi ASt'I't lit"f tol tlord it lever

If''eltti i'. i' ..t V tl'4 14 i'' ;ris ie' r

LOW tlhe IIl3ITTES. 1e' a MAN, a |JN-
1)•N MAN, a FREE MAN, an I. W. W.I

THE I. W. W. TO HAVE A BOOK.

''hr I. W W. halln reaeheel a stajge
where, it s wor,,'tlhy of a book. Pamilh-
lets. w' II haIve; le'aflets, too. Hlut of
hlieooks InilelisheJd uidlier our ownl alNs-

Ii.'e's '.xc'lliivtely, we hlave: none. This
efe'",i''I will soon hel remedied.

The. 4 e'ie.'rali ()ffice' annOllunces the.
!lre'liaraition of" a hook, eoveringl the

I,L;wr'e'ic'e' 'T'extile Strike, the LJawrenee
4 ;e'nelrca. I 'ritelst Strike and the Ettor-

4 ;iv;llitti trial at Salei, .Mass. The
l,,eok. I,'.icel'.s le'illi re1ltlelte' with statis-

ti.t, adl othler l"ta, will Ie illustrlated
hI Ipti''lr;lilt, posters a. lIn eartloolts. E's-

le.'ialilVy iintere'stini will le the deserip-
Itie, •e ,, t Irial. with the inifluencei of

llie. ,c1" ee.lril Irote'st. strike the're'oni. ( 'ol-
ielle e'xtr;iacts with IIHisIrsiv.e' Commeneeeeuets.

will l,, viv1e'i from thi e sl eee''he'• of I)is-
trict .Attlornie'i Atwill. Ettr and (liov-
aieltti. 'Everv lrinleitle cof the I1. W. W.

is set. fortlh itn thee. history of the' eloeh-
llaikiiev eve-ts ait Lawre'nc'e aind Salem,
thuis maklingir fil,' hI,,ook a great obejeet

less•en in I. W. \Visiri.
Th le look will ee e'ntitled "Tihe Trial

fit a NewI \•. v• 'ieytv." 'lThe iuithoir is .ils-

tiis 'Ehe,.rt. 'i.hee'rt was ill c'haeirge of lthe

l'ihl,.cill? liii'a iilof the' Ettor-(;iovan-

Itli Ie.'ife"nse. at iaewvre'e',.. I!e' took

l;lea ill a1i I, ri\ e're.i.. e , il ll'ira) er te.st
lt'ieke aned i'el eei rtle'l I flee triIl ati S eiili.

Ie, l;ia he'e.ill a ,11 a e,'l( e11e thI' h,,ook sinice',

thee. 1.111 (1e" t he' trinil

.\..eline' toe tlte aitlleher's viewpoinit.

1 1iel 1e1e' the r'Cesll t oel, a 1i efllie' t ee'-.
t\'e'e"I :ell , h .itcl ;,1el labor. e t the' trial 1e1.

: .11"w Seie'li t i that %,.as hletill hy ecl.ie'Ill l

i 'i nie\. Ceti,. oel W hile' theIll' title' ise

5 wee',,i.\ le I lie;e,. I .Is k e l. tll. fe' I re'al il/'nt

I', ''. i 1 1ne1w 1 sii"'!1ic ai , i in'e'. Ils it r'lelaie'e'

-\ nllll l :i i'le't rh et 'rie'. it histeory ail
t' 't i'l T e' 'c rlV ' I ls nelclrly completed.
IThe'' ie'' 1 1 ele, te'l e, e l'f ull lietlion will

he' e ee eeltullel'e + Il ' ter \Vai'lle' ' ilt for

'IThere wa';ls one',' an hlneee'st fpo liti ian.
Ile. waes Iorn ,e aI,.'l.

J'Fle'r' w'i 4S e,1e',' a fire'iele'ii r ine LIIm-
bh'rla inl wiho si/ie'cl with lthe' lueenlr-

.cje'ks. ie' VI1s ai holbo.
'l',hre, was 4t11e'e' a "' 'uil rd"'' wllho testi-

fi'je I, tehe trtiih. II,. was blaeklisted.
'l'hef're, was eone"e ;a elete'etive' who re-

ft'•use. l t litter perjury. HTe w.as ldeaf
anI ll ldm.

'There w'as eel I"e' a guntllian who refets-

i'd a drink of squirrel e'idelr. !ie hid
eIletlel l,,'kjaw. Ieee'etilloeoetor itaxi. meen-

ili itis rhi llierntisr alatis a ,n paraly'is.
I'lhei're' was Ii e1i'.I .ii '.li iteili.st e, , I pli -

'ri'hlt teI Selllthistie. te, . iI,' We't' lereke'

T'hie,', \C'a' C•1''' ai weee'kit ent.'rirelei teeee

eehlil.jl " e, .l it sil cl tee L 'i'. ie'
*l:t i'nel I,, ,ee ';tlh s'i'ceeii_

'T'h.' ic' a e0, e'n' aI h Ieee)' wee' k leassee.

t iltie' il ';e if ia ''le ,'o It I,, s the' w 'ei• elk
.i t r f the. e'stebli l lihti' t eel ' IN I i'.
'l' l.11. Ihl. il H'lf.1 ''Y : thei e'• 'w. l., n ,
"eil..Ii' t. le, ecii lle'r tee Jeniti tlee'" \u ,.rC .

:ell leil v teelieee hei ' TIIlE ,1ieI it

Th'rl'' \'Ce ' eeli''e.ce ; l.e li'.i; lie sh•eh ''if'f'
c h e ''t* , i'r , I 'li/,.ic l..;i*tli.r"' fee'"

C:I;:ii! li , ; ci e Ci 1 ,i;i li I I!,. ," illiIl Ciett "

- ', ' ceC' itii h,. . ,, • ,. l r ,I eel, , ,

lhi. ; I1 . nleter l\ 1 5. see 'i',ill , r

,,ii. . iC l Ci the It i-i el ''ere' feet'i ec if-

' i f"' S' l • h;i it ilh '.'" " ceice' ;i I)iist; '.

dae . ;hi JieleC tei I' i CI i .tCI tl'. llcit

.f tihe, l 'it\ ilill lh,.li "c niliC. 'lT hie is 'is 'l lili

;leclen i ; tliilc/h'ii _e , . l .l I Thee Ie ic -

'i c C .i lhi,. Iii_,L_,,.•I lier lhe;et ,.\,l' live.!

" C', ' Ce ' s , ' e I•l; nl llelel' w iv i' "e

'i-' the' 'ait 'l'll t l i licet ' ests l, e'll iei.'1
ill' h C',rlet iee theee wh' vlee ' it. IT,. had

,e'. hi til,_ flee' lie,,' ril d 're, tiiei lee'
%e'.1l ill l'cer:ctlise'. lI,' swore' h,' woellt

liver ,lee it aeit!in l reiul t,'r.cifte'r live'., V

"Christian life" until he was shipped to
glory in a gold mounted coffin.

There was once a Judge who refused
to do the Pilate act against the work-
e.ri and a Governor of Louisiana and
West Virginia who ordered out the mi-
litia to protect the lumberjacks and mi-
ners. This is not a pipe dream. It is an
infernal lie.

There was once a Lumber King who
raised wages and cut hours before the
I'nion came just because he knew his

Ipeons couldn't live one one dollar and
a half per. This is not the TRUTH. It
is only :t MIRACLE.

o

PREAMBLE OF CITIZENS FREE
SPEECH AND ASSUIMBLAGE

ASSOCIATION.

Itosepine, Vernon Parish, La., April
M. 19 1:3.-We, the undersigned citizens,
worke'rs as well as tax-payers, have this
dlay formed ourselves into an organiza-
l ilon, as above styled, for the purpose of
co',tnse'rvilng to the so-called common
'pe'ople the right to peacefully assemble
;and exe'rcise their rights as laid down in
t he ('onstitution of the U7nlted States,
ard thie State of Louisiana, which, in
A rt icle 1 (One) of the Fifteen Amend-

encts t t h said C(onstitution of the
I'fnited States, expressly states that the
people'l's right to free' speech and press
aridl the ri ght to pe'acefully assemble
shal not ;c.r abrie'•:d.

Ile'ceognizing the gravity of a situation

lhait has liatcly dclve'loped in several

pierishes, where, a certain e.leennt is
eec'ckilng to undo thlle work of olur foret-

fatherrsc , whoi fouglht hard fer these said
;lanl'clindclc'lcts, whi'ch the, rulingi classces

triced to, wre'st froml thei'ln, Ilrlil rea:llizing
thai;t ac r'eally free.. State' cann;ircot he' mrain-
ained c'el ithoit these rights, we are de-

tetrmiled'I to iluite' in vi.gorous protest.*

a;t'iainst any;v micove'ricent started to thlus

suppres's the ccommon people of our

State.. whicih, if c.arried to its loeical
ecic'l.sioni,. will rendler is powerless to
redrel'ss our wronllgs. We' call upllon all
li iery loving lpeople of this State to
he'l p in this effort of ours to put an etnd
to, the absolutely lawless actions of a
few men who are endeavoring, with the
aid of non-residents, employed for the

purpose of helping them in this dan-
gerous undertaking, that of suppre'ssing
free sl:eech and assemblage.

R{OSE• 'INE IBANS'II.
C. F. S. & . A.

Tlhe RIosepine Branrch calls on all
wcrkingrncn.farncers and livierty loving
citizens to take like action at once.

A RED CHRISTIAN'S IDEA.

BIy .1. N. Nelson.
T'o alttle alone in life me'ans failure.

Thlie man who trics to balttle' alne in
life', L ain lst its variclcs clcccsitinccs anlc

;cl ,IIccleinccti'ens cicannot llt mce'et with
f;liilclrc . lic,'. tc, c.,sill .Icn.v cicirke'd ,l'e re'e'
,I' s, ,','c'ss. NlI' '' cc 'nli et th. asistsh ccc''
;tccl c'c,-,eece'r;t ion of ,cthe'rs. It i, ;In irlc-

i,,essilcility fetr on,. to live' alcncc and in-

el'ec', elccct. f'r. icn re'.:lit v w-e .crc; il dI.-

ceecl'nct ec, e'c ,'h cthce.r. 'Thlc rc 'frc.. it ii

f;r l,,ette.r to wocrk ic I'NII)N ;crclI hcr-

ccccccy with y,,, Fc.ll,,w \V,,rrker.c thcc

cc , c;ttc, iijpt to lince icr ici e,,l,,,cuiticcn :,
1 hni, ac' the I chtter is m ,r'c tchacict cctI te
.. , i ' ;'cilcre. . The re.lere' . let u.c I'1 ITF

':ci 'e'o leccthcr lie .\ll\eih wci. -

ver ,sih cc I lw hv whih cne cccn
.h,.,ll Ie;tV, all whicl, thI Ic lill cen h ve,

n ,t himi,. \ ;,. cicl ci thlcecsc l ti ,.cs. N,'

.1 1 ,,icn w ,.r,. ,.r,.cl ceI ,,elcual. c ,l all

Ihcc:', c, lc .rl'',t ciht it, shac e' c cil ccrc jev

the lele'ssin:s el tI" hi l';ccctiul'cl ccc;ct'ricIl

wielel. Th,.rl e ' • s c'xc sii,' ceccel cc'' cit-

''s..i. leer cell tlh terrihle , cciK'r'c i'w " se',
cect cv 'I' lcccncl. F"'llcw W oe''ke'rc. ' Icc. ';i

l ee er._ccnize' thIce .chilelrc.cc eI Icr'cccl eel"
,II. let it hli se, witlh ics. thi' W\' K til Ol'tI'
it eeclc lc't ccs .jecin thie !. \\" \W . ciccel lie

hI , r c ic c mi lic l I vin, c ,. c litii nc Itccct hIe

Ib I c cl ' eri ' n• , s,'icc ti eicc. |i',xh t

ccia i ci hilc 'kli,.lI ccecccl. W a'c• ,li d,.,Iis i

l"ilhricccrv r2"tit. f!ll. IeV C'ur, Krim r,.v

ci
t  (' c 'niii (i rt icel I cecce in ti' Ci'rht

fill le cci ec ecs c ce. f',r tic' frc'.e'eeiccc

Subscribe for "The Lumberjack."
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ROW TO STRIRI AND DRAW WAGMS.
-- --

If a thousand wage workers could go on strike and keep on draw-
ing their wages just the same, they ought to win. Doesn't it look sot

Suppose they stay in the shop, but work in such a way that the
boss loses money on them instead of making money? The capitalists
say this is immoral. So do some Soeialists. What do you think?

First you need to know more about it, don't you That is why
we have just published the new book

SABOTAGo
by Emile Pouget. This is the classic work on the subject, telling how
this new weapon is used by the workingmen of Europe. It was trans-
lated by Arturo Giovannitti while the eapitalias kept him in jail last
summer. He also wrote an introduction as good as the book itself,
and that iR saying a great deal. Cloth, 50c; paper, 25c, postpaid.
Address Charles H. Kerr & Co., 118 W. Kinzie St., Chicago.

S.- A& I &L '.A, 1, IA I& L A~ IA A•,• aA •IA , AIL

Red Cross Drug Store
Tenth and Jackson Streets-Opposite Union Depot

ALEXANDRIA, LOUISIANA

- Complete Stock of-

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DRUG SUNDRIES AND
TOILET ARTICLES.

Our Prescription Department is in Charge of Skilled Regis-
tered Pharmacists, and only Highest Grade Materials Used.
Mail Orders Filled Immediately on Receipt. Safe Delivery by Parcels Post

Guaranteed. No Order too Small for Our Best Attention and Service.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 212

CONVENTION CALL!
TO ALL SECRBTABIMB AND 32MBRS.

Fellow Workers:-The Second Annual Convention of The Na-
tional Industrial Union of Forest and Lumber Workers is hereby
called to convene in the hall of the Southern District at Alexandria,
Louisiana, on

Monday, May 19th, 1913
All Local Unions are requested to immediately begin making

preparations for the Convention. to see that all old members are
paid up and as many new membes as possible initiated, in order that
they may all be repreented by a full quota of Delegates.

Speakers of Interational reputation will attend and address
the Convention, which promises to be the greatest ever assembled
by the Lumberjacks of North America.

By order of the General Ixecutive Board.
FRANK B. SCHLBIS, Secretary.

Western District.
JAY SMITH, Secretary,

Southern District.
National Industrial Union of Forest and Lumber

Workers, I. W. W.

The I. W.W.. Preamble
The working class and the employing class have nothing in common.

There can be no peace s,. long as hunger and want are found among mil-
lions of working people, and the few. wiho make up the employing class,
have all the good things of life.

Between these two classes a struggle must go, on until the workers of the
world organize as a class, take possession of the earth andil the machinery
of production, and abolish the wage system.

We find that the center:ng of the management of indusrles into fewer,
and fewer hands makes the trade unions unable to cople with the ewvr-grow-
ing power of the employing class. The trade unions f,,te.r a state of affairs
which allows one set of workers to be pitted against another set of workers
in the same industry, thereby helping defeat onr another in wage wars More-
ov, the trade unions aid in employing class to mislead the workers into
the belief that the working class have interests it. commanlon with their em-
ployers.

T~h'b.se clditirons 'an l"e ,han•el.I anrl the intere=t of the working class
upheld ,only by an ,rga;'ni/ati,,n f',rmuiel In such a way that all its members
in any ,ne imdistry, ,,r in all illutri. ii w-ce•ssary, cease work whenever a
strike ,ir !,eo .ut is 'a in . I ,' , ti t it th,.r, f. thus muak:ing an injury toone ;n injuiry t all. *

'Indst , I , tf ih, rcn ,ruatis mit,."\ 1 air d'has w;'e, ftr a fair day's
wo rk , we muIt inscrilhe on ,urr t he -rii' ' iu, n;.ry i v;.otch,•i' rl, .\.•, -,,
Istaion 'if thie h y, esa e ss .al,.

It i the ha r it ifs i t., , the wrrl Ih , ia r-- a t, ,I., :• 'av ".vi )'h r ,it l
40 n. is ti he ariy ,f I,r,,duait.,a 1,1 ,',t i ' ,,r/' .,t . ryv i,'. ..th ... . yIfly 00
S strniigieh wI th 'apitalista' hut :,e1. ',i, v ,r i t ra ,tinl i .l ieun ,pitnv,;,,u

shall have been 'vertlirown. ] ~t',r•r, iviniiai, imi'i trs..' ,w. irt. f,,amiln, the
stritve-tnre of the new society 'vatlvin h,. <-, i ,f II oldf

+To All Members. *
-o o

.la"1 ,on yo'Jr memlbership 1,1,,1k liheref,'fr ' t:stanp is your 'nly re-',-ipt
Ir tues and Ases'mevuts. a17,l your ,,ni!\ ,-vi'hiuc,. that V,'i are . ilIw1h? r

'If the 1 non h'nhl'e vour I....k is . .rre'tly StamnpeI up to 'late v'.. will
00 nt ti. r Co,, iniCed 1s a thoniuin v uh.er, either in thil S'Iut'ern or V; ',rnu ,

: sm .. p.. InsiSt that your book h,. st ,irrmpeI for ,'vtry lu ,e you hay . r la . e: ,il voiur i)ues ant, A ws,.s,ie',ts .\ h1,,...k i• th,. ,,niy ". i .n'' i,' , havC

ThI,,is uritice is issive.d because the (eneratl (rganizati'n and its !.ocal
: nions have lost hundreds of dollars thru the members failing t,, insist that

*o went was made. C ase thi' loose metth,,,d Tie-nitanl a t ..... - whlr vo, pay 00
your Initiation fee and a stamp every time y,,, ,;tIy h)ue ar .1 , As s.,. sirent•

N.I. r: of F. & . ,
By Jay Smith.

Secty Southern ri riet
6..-


